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Bleadon working together in 2019
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Here when you need rls-.

Sedgemoor Lifeline provides 24 hour assistance to
vulnerable people living in communities acnoss Somerset
Our fully trained staff are available 365 days a year,
giving families peace of mind.
We are the only 24 hour lifeline service in Sedgemoor

that

can attend your home to lift you if you have a fall.
We also offer otherTelecare services such as smoke, carbon
monoxide, fall and epilepsy sensors, which, if activated, will
wirelessly connect to us immediately.

TWO MONTHS FREE - Iimited frs.
Set up

a Direct Debit and receive up to eight n€eks

H

For more information on how Sedgemoor Lifeline can help you or a

family member feel safe in their own home, please call Sedgemoor
District Council on: 01 278 435776
or e-mail: lifeline@sedgemoor.goy.uk

www.sedgem oo r.gov. u Ul ifel i ne
Lifeline is o service provided by Sedgemoor Dislrict Council

Pcrhlng
Porhing neqr the Queens Arms qt the junction of Shiplote
Roqd, Coronotion Rood ond Celtic Woy is ccusing consideroble donger to roqd users qnd pedestrions. The Porish
Council is lioising with North Somerset Councilto review

options for enforcement such qs double yellow lines on oll
sides oround thqt junction. However, we would rother

their better judgement ond not pqrhing
there ot oll, without the need for unsightly lines ond ossocioted signoge.
see drivers using

Nelghbcurhcod Phn
A very big THANK VOU to everyone who tooh the time
to complete the survey in Jonuory - 281 were returned in
totol (online or on poper). By the time you reqd this we
llercgc from the Ghclrncn
willhove onolysed the results qnd comments ond will be
publishing them qs soon os possible. Keep on eye on the
A new yeor brings new chollenges for oll, not leqst the
Porish Councillors who strive to ensure smooth continuity
noticeboords ond the website
qnd
of existing services, stqndords
fqcilities throughout the (www.bleqdonneighbourhoodplon.co.uh/) for upPorish, olso to encouroge ond support new ventures ond
dotes. As olwoys, ony resident who would lihe to help
endeovours to improve the fobric of our community. Ex- develop the Neighbourhood Plon is welcome to join the
group - it is qbout VOUR neighbourhood! Contqct Gill
omples of these qre the Neighbourhood Development
(otgsa 8132ss) or Mqriqn (07453 358318).
Plqn qnd Bleqdon in Bloom, both in their infoncy but
gothering pqce qs you will no doubt reqd in the following
fhc Annuql Perlrh llectlng
poges. I imcgine the biggest question on most PorishionThe APM is on informolmeeting convened ond chqired
ers' minds is the proposed development of 2oO+ houses ot
by the Choirmqn of the Porish Council in order to report
Bleqdon Roqd. Feedboch from public meetings ond the
to its electorqte on whot it hos occomplished in the prevery lorge number of public objections suggest the overceding yeor. Electors, public ond press ore invited to heqr
whelming opinion of the Pqrish is ogqinst the developreports from the Chqirmon community groups ond ony
ment. At the time of writing the Porish Council is obout to
orgonisotion thqt the porish council hqs funded during the
hqve q Plqnning Meeting to explore whot more it cqn do
yeqr.
to respond to the opplicotion. Pleose visit the Pqrish website for more informotion. I would olso drow your The meeting must be held between lst Mqrch ond lst lune
(inclusive) eoch yeor. As usuolfor Bleqdon, this yeor it is
ottention to the up ond coming Porish Council elections
scheduled for 8th April, the second Mondoy of the month.
due in Moy. This is your opportunity not only to vote for
who you wont to looh ofter the needs of the Porish but
Legislotion con be found here: https://
indeed to step forword ond stqnd for election. I'm sure
www.legisf qtion.gov.u h I uhpsollgT2/7Olschedu le I 121 porLl
there qre mony in the Pqrish with enthusiqsm qnd shilk
which would benefit the community. Let's fqce it if I cqn
do it then most of you con! ln closing you moy not be
crwcrre thqt we hqve c new Editor of this mogozine, Kirsten Hemingwoy-Arnold, not only o Councillor
but qn expert in mony of the new style mediq innovqtions
thot most of us rely on our grondchildren to exploin ! This
entoils content to be ot the discretion of the Editor ond
moy not reflect the opinions/deciiions of the Pqrish Council. I thinh this o good thing thus ollowing the
opinions of qll to be oired not just the opinions/decisions of
us Councillors. I wish you ollq belqted but hoppy, heolthy

ond prosperous New.Veor.

lim Boines Choirmon Bleodon Pqrish Council

ilt'

Allotnenlt
Neorly qllthe plots ore now tqhen - only one fullqnd one
holf plot ovoiloble. The ollotment holders hove done o
lot of worh to cleqr rubbish from the hedgeline by the
footpoth. As wellqs derelict sheds ond undergrowth they
found glqss, plqstic, netting - ond o very old portoble toilet! New plot morhers qnd o noticeboord will be instqlled
in the next couple of months.

Blerdcn ln Blccm Elg Phnt Up
loin us ond our volunteers from Thotchers on the 19th of
Mqrch to do thot big wild flower plont up for Bleodon in
Bloom!At the hqlllO.oOom-contoct Kirsten for more.

We qre 1l0W rolleding good quolity

or neqrly new BRIC-A-BRAC for the
Bleqdon frloy Dqy luyre on fflondqy 6 frlqy
llow's your chanre to giue o home ro qll those unwonled (but
lreosuredf items thqt hqve been clufiering up your home, loft,
shed or gologe. We hope to find them o home where they will be
opprecioted ond loved. Plus you will be helping to roise funds to
supporl our lovely porish church ond Bleodon youth club.

to good
or neorly ne

YES PIEASE

1{0 IHAIIIS

quolity

'Glosswore

to:

. Chino

.

. Books
. Electricols in good worHn-g order
. Household
. Kitchen tools ond equipment
. Smqll furniture items

. Soft furnishings

. Gqrdening tools ond equipment
. Collectobles
. Jewellery
. Toys in cleon wo*ing condition
'Cleqn household linen

Picture fromes

. Lompshodes
. Adult or chil&en's dothes
' Video lopes, DYDs qrd CDs
' TVs (Colhode trie type)
. Anything lncompteru or broken

. Poor quofty inf ad iumble you
wouldn't hry Frself

fhqy Dqy toyre lhondqy 6lhqy
Some innovotions ore plonned for our Moy Doy celebrqtions
fo mqke rhis troditionql fomily evenl more fun thqn ever
Admission to inrlude IREE goes
on mqny of the stull gonres in

All the trqdilionol lhay
Iayre qllrortions ond
entertqinnents

the ploy oreo.
Admission on the gate will be
f2 for all over 2 years. Visitors
will be issued with a wristband
which will entitle holders to free
goes on many of the traditional
play area stalls such as the
coconut shy, hoopla, hook-aduck, toilet dump, splat the rat
ano more.
High flying fed - zzzzipp
Launch your favourite Teddy (or
other soft toy) from the Church
Tower. A 40m zio-wire will
provide a thrilling ride for your
cuddly hero. You won't miss out

if you don't bring your own
teddy, you can buy one on site.
Church towel open

Climb the winding stone steps
inside the 20m tower lor an
exciting view of Bleadon and
beyond. lt's well worth the
climb but it's not for the faint of
heart or legs.

Iroins inside the ehurch!
For the first time ever our oarish
church will be hosting a model
railway layout. Laid out over the
pews it's sure to bring a
nostalgic thrillto the child in all

of

us.

Clirnbing woll
The YMCA team that run the

youth club will be bringing
along a mobile climbing wall.
Challenging but safe, this will
strain muscles and confidence.
Wood lurning denonstrotions
Be inspired by the skills of our
resident wood turners (yes,
there are a number of
enthusiastic amateurs living in
Bleadon). There will be the

opportunity to buy the product
too.

Rood dosure planned

We hope to be able to close the
road between Mulberry Lane
and the Church Cottages to
vehicle traffic between 9:30 and
4:00 on the day. An application
for the road closure is with
North Somerset Council

will allow the Fayre to
extend into the road between
the car park east entrance and
the church. At the same time
improving safety for visitors.
This

The proposed closure will
prevent th rough lr affic, except
for emergency vehicles and
residents within the closed strio.
Through traffic will re-directed

over Bleadon Hill.

Tenporary ror purk opposite
Cqtherine's lnn
The House brothers have kindly
offered their field opposite the
Catherine's lnn as a temporary
car park. Naturally, this is
dependent upon ground
conditions being suitable.

live nusir from lhe Dqrk
Horses

Bric-a-brac in the youth club.
Pick up a bargain and give a
second home to a previously
Ioved item.
lf you've got any unwanted
treasures at home that you wish
to donate please contact Cathy
on 813314 or Mary on 623476.
Art on show Bleadon Art Croup
will be exhibiting their creative
talents in the Coronation Hall.
Flowers and music in the
church.
Family games at 3pm. The
YMCA team will be organising
all the usual races and
competitions for youngsters and
0arents.

Licensed bar open throughout
the event. You can expect
Butcombe on tao and local
Thatchers cider.
Refreshments in the Coronation
Hall. Sandwiches, cakes, tea
and coffee.
Bacon baps and hot dogs at the

outside stalls.
Home made cakes and
preserves on the Wl stall

Tombola with hundreds of
orizes to be won.

This year we welcome a local

trio of guitars and bass to keep

tloy

us entertained throughout the
day with some laid-back rocl<.

Could you help ol the
Duy loyre?

Secel World's feqthered
friends
We are hoping to have Secret
World bring along some of their

The Bleadon May Day Fayre
raises over f4000 each year
shared between the oarish
church and the youth club.
We always need more
volunteers on the day. lf you can
spare the time and energy to run
a stall, put up or take down
gazebos or manage traffic please
contact Keith on 01934 813'127

owls and falcons for you to get
up close to. These proved a
popular hit at the Christmas
market, so we are hoping they
can return for May Day.

lendtt

fiarumat:iun Hall and Juhilee Hall
E$24 OPG

S,Stlam -12 notrn
#D+ stalls with:

Fresh IncsH produce. Old Spot pork {h $ausap.+sEiuats lililllr th Ghee*e. Balrery. Eggs. Ffles. $auryur,ies.
Presenres" Gskes. In season Veg. Flar*ts."
Eonl*s .'Gnqfts. Jewe lery. Col lectahlss. Gifis" T-qp5 .
Bric-a-Brac.
Somerlfring new every month.
ilelicions refresh rnents.
I

Fimd H$ Etl Fn+ehoeflr and

wffry.blesdwr.srg.,'ukfiilarH

.h)L+[1."1\5e

I

Kennels & Cattery, 5omerset

'

Whitehouse Kennels & Cattery are a.farir'loly
run pet boardtng lrorne. Hauhtg been in the
an{mal care btrsiness jor ouer 25 years ule
knor.u the im,portance oJyourJalni$ friend
and urill prouide atruly caring seru'ice.

Find us on Faoebook

Whether you arc looking for pet boarding, relocating
abroad, dog grooming, or buying a bed for your cat,
Whitehouse lGnnels & Cattery is the place for yau!

Services include:

tr Fet Boarding
tr Day Boarding

a Cuddle Buddies

tr Pet Shop

tr Wedding @gie Services

TT Coilection & Delivery Seruice

n Pet Export & Travel E Grcoming Service

Newr ftorn Whltehoure

in your home or here of the hennels.

Hqppy Eqster to the residents of Bleodon ond whot qn excit- A dote for the diqry, we ore helping orgonise the Weston
ing time of yeor it is. The villoge loohs very spring'lihe with its Rotory Dog Doy Soturdoy 11 Moy on Beqch Lqwns, Weston
super More. Registrqtion from O9:OO qnd lots qnd lots of
lovely disploys of dqffodils. The number of stroy dogs hos
chority stolls. We ore helping on the stoll run by the girls from
storted to decreqse olthough we do hqve the odd hiccup in
the trend. Over Christmos we hqd severol stroy dogs thot
were never collected by their former owners. Mony of the
strqy dogs either don't hove microchips or the microchip detoils held on the dotqbose ore incorrect or out of dote. lust o
little reminder thot oll dogs should be microchipped ond if
you chonge oddress or telephone number you must updote
the detoils! lf you need ony help pleose come qnd see ur os
we hove microchip sconners ond cqn help you ensure your
dog's detqils qre up to dote. We hove hod some sod cqses lihe

the little poodle cross obqndoned on the A37o in o very bod
woy. She wqs very nervour qnd she hos gone to o speciolist
rescue centre who will worh with her qnd get her reody for o
lovely new home.
Our Cuddle Buddy crew ore still very busy visiting two new
Core homes olong with the ones they olreody visit. The teqm
currently include Dcisy the Lqbrodor, Flossie the Retriever,
Pugly the Pug, Nelly the Pug (in troining) ond Pumphin Pug.
We qre porticulorly proud of Pugly. She hqs been going into
Westhoven School in Uphill ond recently qt the qssembly wos
oworded honorory membership of the school. Our cuddle
buddle teom reolly qre mogic ond to soy o little thonh you
for whot they do we qrronge for them to hove pet mossoges.
lust seeing how our Pugly reqcts when she spots Bechy orriving soys it qll. She wiggles oll over with excitement. Bechy is
qlso qble to now offer speciolly tqilored pet mossoge sessions

Weston Breqsts Concer Support Group who ore fomous locolly for their homemqde dog treots ond hond hnitted dog
coqts. We hqve been busy mqhing some quirhy vintoge teopot bird feeders for them to sell on their stoll so pleose come
ond soy hello.

Hqppy Eqster from Fqmily qnd Stqff

@

Whitehouse

fOP rlPt FOR IIUURY'FREE GARDEITINGI
As we qre heoding towords the summer months, the

time hos come to
stort getting the gqrden reody! Hoving hod q breoh over the qutumn &
winter it is reolly tempting to hit the gordening hqrd which your body
won't be used to. I hqve put together some top tips to ensure thot getting your
gorden ship-shqpe will not leqd to poin or injury!

Frr

l. Wcrm up - Doing the gorden con feel lihe o full on worhout so you should treot it qs one!A few mobility & dynomic stretching exercises should do the trich.
2.

lfeeir ccrnfcrlcble clcthlng - Mohe rure you ore suitobly

going to corry out in the gorden. lt
oble to move freely.
3.

is

dressed for the qctivities

o good ideq to weor clothing thqt

is

thot you ore

non-restrictive so you ore

Keep rnculng - mqhe sure thot you don't stoy in the sqme position for too long & tqhe regulqr

breohs.

ttcy hydreted

- os with ony other exercise, & especiolly if it
plenty of fluid & tqhe regulor breohs to do this.

4.

is

worm & sunny, mohe sure you drinh

5. Ule pcddlng under ycur hneet - if you qre weeding or tending to flower beds & hneeling, mohe
sure thot you hove q cushion or something similor under your hnees.
0.

Ghccle the rtghl tcclt - try &

use

o long-hqndled tool where possible to stop you hoving to bend

over or over-stretch.

!lt: lenllbly

- Bend your hnees, heep your boch stroight & hug the weight close to your body. Get
help if the item is too heovy or owhword to lift on your own. Don't try & do everything in one go &

7.

hnow your own limits!
Hopefully you find these tips helpful but if you do end up with on injury or poin ofter gordening thot
not getting better on its own, pleose see o heolth proctitioner or your GP for further odvice.

Aboul ltle!
q First Clqss Honours degree in Sports
Theropy from the University of Both & hove
nine yeors of experience worhing within q clinic
qnd with sports teoms. I olso hove o degree in
Exercise & Sports Sciences from the University of
Exeter. Through personolexperience of injury &
the difficulties of returning to sport following
this, I hove o good understqnding & empothise with onyone finding themselves in the
some situotion. My oim is to provide on optimum level of treqtment & odvice for those who
ore seehing q return to fitness.
I hove

to my Sports Theropy worh I qm olso o Pilotes lnstructor & | currently teoch the
Pilqtes closs on o Fridoy morning qt Bleodon
In oddition

Coronotion Hqlls.

Emrnc Hunfer

is

News from your community policing team
A friendly reminder thot locql PCSO's
Aisho Mitchell ond Koyley Anderson cqn
be reoched vio lOl ond the Avon qnd
Somerset Website.

HuriE

Itre

PCSO Anderson is continuing to encouroge locql residents to sign up to Horse
Wotch ond Form Wqtch. Contoct Kqyley
if you hove ony queries or ore interested
in receiving property morhing.

lf there ore ony locql groups

thct you

feel would benefit from qn input from
the police, whether this be on protecting
property, frqud qnd scoms or qnything
else you con thinh of, pleose contqct us
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The aims of the scheme

PCSO Mitchell is the current Unit Leqder

for WSM Police Codets, o group of u-tt
yr. olds with o heen interest in the Police.
lf you hove ony villqge events or locol
clubs qnd groups thot would lihe the
Codets to ottend pleose contqct Aishq.

l

Horse Watch

&
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I
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NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN
Thonh you so much to everyone who responded to the recent villqge

,

t€

PL4N

suruey.
We received 281 replies which is over 5Oo/o return qnd with some of
you shoring o form the percentqge return wos even higher. A reolly
greqt result.
Thonh you too to the volunteers who distribute the Villoge News
who undertooh to deliver the survey. We could not hove done it

without you.
Whot hoppens next is thot qllthe results qnd comments will be onqlysed ond then the committee will be oble to identify whot the reol
concerns of porishioners ore.
A second survey will then be conducted qnd o whole series of reports
commissioned such os environmentolqnd plonning so thqt we hqve
o wqy forword for porishioners.
Thonh you ogoin ond mogozine distributors I do hope you will be
qble to help with the second suruey!!!

Gtll Wllllcmt

Bleadon Big Breakfast
On Sqturdqy 2 Februory, the Friends of Bleqdon
Church lqid on q'BlG Breqhfost' in the Coronqtion
Holl. About 65 villogers enjoyed o fullEnglish
breohfqst during the course of the morning, with
plenty of opportunity to chot to friends.
We qre especiolly grotefulto chef Liz Scorisbrich
qnd her teom of helpers for mqhing it o most en-

joyqble morning.

The Friends' next event is the 5t. Dovid's Doy
Lunch on 3 Mqrch in the Coronotion Holl. Tichets
ore qvqilqbb from Liz (813125), Mory Hollis
(etttos), Cothy Heycoch (etrata), qnd we hope to
see you there.

Gecrge

tcctl

Note from the Editor
The views expressed in Bleadon News are not necessarily those of the Parhh Council

or the Editor

our thonhs to the leqflet distributors
house by q teom of volunteers.

Bleodon News

ond contoct

us

os

the Bleodon News

is

delivered to every

your pqper-pleose contribute you news qnd views qnd qrticles
qbout Advertising. The onticipoted copy deqdline dotes ore 8th

is

Moy, eth August, 8th November 8th Jonuory.

contoct the Editor Kirsten Hemingwqy writer@hirstenhemingwoy.co.uh for qdvertising rotes ond informqtion.
The Editor reserves the right to reject articles or adverts for any reason.

Kls0Jen lJemlngwoy

Soint Dovid's Doy lunch
SuNoav M^ancn Tne B no
At the Coronation Hall
Tlue tZ.OO FoR l2.BO pu

MENU
L^lrvre

Srnnx

OR

SHORTBREAD PASTRY POCKET FILLED
WTTH VEGETABLE LUSHNESS)

(WeI*sH ORANGE CHEEsEcAKE)

Ticket
Tickets

from

12.50 pp

Mary Hollis
Cathy

Lrz

Heycock
Scansbrick

gll

165

813 314
813 125

Bleadon Wild
white Great Spotted Woodpeckers are the ones you are
As the days lengthen, the chances of seeing water voles most likely to see on your garden feeders. They seem
feeding in daylight increases. They are most commonly to go for peanuts and fat balls or blocks, particularly if
seen along the length of the rhyne on Bridge Road and
the fat contains insects or mealworms. At this time of
year listen out for the males "drumming". They pick a
Coronation Road. but may well exist along side other
hollow sounding bit of wood, or even a metal cover on
f=rg;
a man made structure to hammer on, in short bursts, to
advertise their breeding territory.
Water vole

The Green Woodpeckers can also be seen in gardens,
but are shyer birds. They are most often seen feeding
on the ground, for example eating ants on the lawn or
on dead, rotting wood. Listen out for their distinctive

"yaffle"
Both varieties breed in holes in trees, As they get bigger, the youngsters come to the entrance to be fed by
the parents

Short eared Owl
lf you go out for a walk along the Axe from the Bleadon Levels nature reserve towards Uphill, there is a chance that you

bodies of water and are capable of forming colonies on
open ground away from water.
As we move into spring you may even see courting and
mating behaviour. Courting is quite a vigorous activity
featuring frantic chasing along the bank and even 'hand
to hand' combat. Latrines with tic tac like faeces mark
out the breeding territories. We would like to know
more about populations of voles in the area. The Facebook group "in and around Bleadon" is a good place to
report sightings and share pictures.

Woodpecker
We are lucky to have both Great Spotted and Green

will encounter short-eared owls. These owls breed further
north, but come here in winter and can be seen any time
between November and May. They roost low down in long
grass or bushes and their streaked markings provide fantastic
camouflage. Although short-eared owls can hunt at night,
they can also be seen hunting in daylight (typically owls with
yellow or orange eyes are more likely to hunt in daylight).
From perches on driftwood or fence posts, they will make
low flights, surveying the ground, turning on a sixpence to
drop down after voles and small mammals (they will also take
birds and insects)

Woodpeckers breeding in Bleadon. The red, black and

Experts in our Community
Property Expert Dovid Plqister exploins thqt clutter, loch of
storqge, pets, bod smells, over grown gordens ond generol
mess ore the top turn offs when buyers view q home.
With prospective buyers forming opinions within the first few
seconds of wolhing through the front door, the survey from
sofq qnd corpet speciolist ScS loohed ot the top turn offs ond
the top ottrqctive feotures for viewers.
It found thqt 41 per cent listed clutter ond qn obvious loch of
ploces for storqge wqs the biggest turn off while 40 per cent
soid pets, bqd smells ond o generol mess qround the propertV.

"Colours ore hey in the home for helping to sell the property.
Red is scientificolly proven to roise heqrtbeots ond evohe qn
energetic otmosphere. Vellows ond oronges ore perfect for
creqtive thinhing ond hich off trqils of thought when seen.
These colours con, therefore, be considered to be distrocting
to viewers. There is science behind stiching to simple tones

ond colour choices, so thinh first before piching up the point
roller. Decoroting is q hey port of presenting your property
odequotely," he exploined.
"lf your property doesn't offer brood oppeol ond hos too
mony quirhy design feqtures ond improcticol pieces throughout the home, it's not going to be viewed positively," he odd'
ed.

Some 36 per cent sqid

thqt they would be put off by old or

dqmqged corpets, 35 per cent by on old or messy hitchen qnd
33 per cent if the property wos offected by q neorby moin
roqd.
When it comes to the hind of qttributes thqt ottrqct buyers,
some 57 per cent sqid the right number of bedrooms wos
necessqry while 40 per cent soid off-street porhing. Then gZ
per cent soid it wos o well-mqintoined gorden, 3l per cent
new windows ond 30 per cent q new hitchen.
Over o third, some 39 per cent of mqles were put off by pets,
bod smells ond generol untidiness, whereqs clutter or obvious
loch of storqge cqme up os the biggest bugbeor for women.
Although people in most ploces in the UK voted clutter or
lqch of storoge the biggest turn-off, in Mqnchester 4t per cent
of house viewers soid thot old ond domoged corpets would
be the first thing to put them off putting in qn offer. While St
per cent of people in Liverpool sqid inconsiderote neighbours
would be the biggest issue to deter them from buying o

property.
Older buyers, those oged 45 ond over, were more concerned
with pets, bod smells ond generol untidiness. People in this
oge brochet ore usuolly seorching for their'forever home'
ond lingering smells con be very off-putting when moving in
to q new propedy.
Dovid exploins thqt buyers will looh ot the front of o house
qnd immediqtely creote perceptions of the entire home before viewing it: "lf your front door needs o fresh lich of point,
get it done, those first impressions qre qll so importont.
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Jacqui Hall-Scott
Brownies "
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mariekeele@hotmail.co
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01934 811976
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01934 812183
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01 934 81 2706
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Trevor Hartqroves
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u shows 4th weekendrinJan,
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Short l\/at Bowls
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Bleadon Sugarcraft
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Saunders
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Catherine

Mon 9.30-10.30am Jubilee Room

Cheri

com

01934 814445 / 07970 8681 63

4th Thurs 7.30-9.30pm Jubilee Room
Sue

kevinbarrett240@btinternet

01 934 81 1 571

bleadonsugarcraftclub@gmail.com

boothrl2@yahoo.co.uk
catherine slaunders@hotmail.co.uk

Yoga

07717 2gOZOa

Claire McGiath

lyengar Yoga

07871 167141

mooreclaire20@ gmail com

Other
Kate James
Jeanette Badoer
Anne Bird-Kelloo

Bookinqs Ofiicer
unurcn Hooms

01934 814955 / 07775 795977
01934 811490

bleadoncoronationhalls@gmail

Thurs 7.1spm

Dave Hobbs
Paul Williams
Tonv Derrick
Keith Pvke

unfls bulter

Bill Blacklock

Cleaner
Dishwasher/Market
Electrician/Kubix
Security
Youth Club Hall
Bleadon Bob
Caretaker

com
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01934 815090
07922 422312
01 934 81 1 464
01934 813127
01934 813031 | 07747 801753

keith.pVke @ btopenworld.com
bob@ tileadon.cirg.uk

BLEADON PARISH COUNCILLORS ATTENDING:
DATE
16 Feb 2019
20 Feb
11 March
16 March

MEETING

10 June

'meet your councillors'- time tor a chat
Neighbourhood Planning Group
Parish Council
Bleadon Market - 'meet your councillors,- time for a chat
Neighbourhood Planning Group
Planning Committee
parish Council but is an
ANNUAL
-this is convened and
intormal
to receive reports of th
C during the past year.
Also the
to raise issues of conc
Planning Committee
Neighbourhood Planning Group
Bleadon Market - 'meet your councillors,- time for a chat
Local Council Elections
Annua
(AMPC)
Public
appeal - discussion regarding the process; comments to
inform
at the Appeal.
Parish Council

19th March 2019
24th May 2O19
9th June 2019

Bleadon In Bloom Wildf lower Planting and Litter Picking 10.00am Meet at Bleadon Village Halt
Bleadon in Bloom Tub Preparation Meet 10.00am at Bleadon Village Hall
Open Garden Day Village Hall 10.00am

20 March
1
8

April
April

15
17
20

April
April
April

2 May
13 May
6 June

Bleadon Market

-

PURPOSE

information
NPG

Council
information
NPG

Council
Public meeting
Council
NPG

information
NSC

Council
Public meeting
Council

Bleadon Christmas Market

wqs

buzzing qt the beginning of December. The three villoge holls were
filled with festive stolls. The Mqrhet
Cqf6 wqs busy selling hot mince pies
ond other delicious snqchs qnd
drinhs.
The Secret World owls were q big hit.

And the
Christmos
Rqffle tqble
wqs frqnticolly
selling tichets

from the word
go. As olwoys
it wqs q greqt
otmosphere
qnd o chqnce
to meet
friends qnd
do some
shopping. A
greqt woy to
rqise funds for

BLEADON GARDEN
Landscape Gardening

+
+
+
+

All forms of Garden
Correct shrub pruning
Landscape/Garden

d*i9"q#

Garden Overhauling 1

30 Years experience

of

CONTACT: Joe

Bleadon Hill,
07903 323885

tbqjlq,rij

our villqge hqlls.
The Morhet is held every month on
the third Soturdoy. We couldn't do
it without qll the wonderful helpers
qnd volunteers who heep it going.

Your PariSh COuncil - Gorne cnd rneet uf at the mcrhet
NAME

ADDRESS

Jim Baines (Chairman)

Shalom", Purn Way

PHONE NUMBER
814243

Mary Sheppard (vice Chairman)

The Incas, Bleadon Road

812921

Steve Hartree

Chestnuts, Chestnut Lane

811849

Kirsten Hemingway

Southerly, Purn Way

814450

Jo Richardson

Sellicks, Celtic Way

07859 066400

Andy Scarisbrick

Westdown Cottage, Purn Way

07747 626875

Anne Selway

Jackstones, Purn Way

07514 531 530

Gill Williams

5 Pine Lea

81

]TRAVEL TO WORK
iSURVEY
iHow do you get to worh?
rAre your sqtisfied with your
riourney? Hqve your sqy
iqnd tell us qbout your com:mute in the Trqvel to Worh
iSurvey from 11-17th Mqrch.

'lt tqhes 5 minutes to com-

;plete the survey online qnd
rthere ore prizes to win! By
iporticipqting you qre helpiing us understqnd commutring behqviour qnd plon for
.future tronsport needs. To
tqhe pqrt go to
www.trqvelwest. info/survev
from llth Mqrch. For more
informotion pleose contqct
sustqinqble.trqvelQnsomerset.gov.uh

LOCAIRELIAEI-E

sEHVICE

3255

fhe Blecdon Wl Ghcir
fhe End of cn Erc cnd s New Eeglnning lor the Blecdon Beller
The Choir were sqd to be soying goodbye to Andy King ot the end of lonuory. Andy joined the choir os Choirmqster in
Februory 2014 when they hod only been going for o few months. They immediotely hnew thot Andy wos just right for
them, with his nqturol musicql tqlent qnd cheerful personolity. lt wos Andy who tooh the choir to the finols of the
NFWI Centenqry Singing for loy competition in 2015 which in spite of their inexperience they octuolly won. The high
point of their ropid rise to success wos singing of the Royol Albert Holl in June thot yeor.
At o fqrewell pqrty qt the end of lonuory, the choir gove q stirring rendition of their winning song "Singing for foy" qnd
other fqvourites. Andy wos presented with on olbum of his time with the Belles. They wish him wellfor the future, but
he willbe sodly missed.
Now the choir qre determined to heep going, qnd qre octively seehing o replocement. lt will be hqrd, but not impossible. Wotch this spoce!

to foner

BLEADON WI
Amy Frost, from Bqth University, gove her tolh on (The
Creotion of Georgion Both', visits to Both hove been seen in q
different light not only is it worth loohing up, obove the shop
tronts, but it is qko very interesting to see the reor of the buildings, which more obly show the history of the orchitecture ond q
Since Dr

glimpse into Both's intriguing past.
December wos o busy month: despite o blustery ond often wet
night, it wcs good to see so mony members ond villogers ot our
corol seruice on 7 December. The corol singing ofterwqrds, ot The
Queen's Armr, wos enjoyed, os were the mincepies ond hot
mulled wine, hindly provided by the londlord. Collections were
mode for the Vouth Club ond the Mother & Toddlers Group.
More corols were enjoyed when q group of members trovelled to
5t Mory Redcliffe, Bristol loter in the month to tqhe pqrt in the
Federqtion's corol service.
Fontqstic support wos given to the locol Gemini Project

ot our
December meeting, with donotions of toiletriel, smoll gifts,
boohs, etc ond, os olwoys, donotions were qlso brought for the
locol Food Bqnh.

The New Veor got off to q good stort with o tqlh by Michoel
Eovis, of Worthy Form, Pilton on how the first 'Pilton Pop Festivol' stoded in 1970, with Morc Bolon of T.Rex heodlining, through
to its trqnsformotion into the 'Glostonbury Music Festivol', loohing
to morh its sOth Anniversory in 2O2O. And, yes, Michcel did come
weoring his trodemorh shorts ond sqndols!
We now loohing forword to morhing our loth yeor qs o Wl whot o lot to looh bqch on ond going forwqrd! We qre now
loohing to ret ourselves ten chollenges ond to celebrote o very
peciol yeor. lf you wondered why there were some unusuql
noises coming from the Coronqtion Holl in Februcry, we were
trying'Flomenco' dqncing - o16! Not thot our Morch meeting will
be guiet, if we're sompling locql beers!

llbby Lcchyer

Bleadon Horticultural Society
Dr George Horgreqves brought o colourful stqrt to the New Veor with on illustroted tolh on cqmelliqs. Flowering from qutumn to lqte spring, some of the best collections of cqmellios in the UK cqn be
found in the greqt gqrdens of Devon ond Cornwoll.
Morh Perry, Choirmqn of the Hutton in Bloom volunteers is our speoher on 19 Februqry, when we hope
to pich up some usefultips on prepqring for Bleqdon in Bloom.
The 45th Annuql Spring Show will be held in the Coronotion Hollon Soturdqy 9 Morch. Show schedules
detoiling clqsses qrb qvqiloble from Bleqdon Post Office Shop, the Queens qnd the church porch. Entries
should be submitted to Bleqdon Post Office Shop by 4.3Opm on Thursdqy 7 Morch. Doors open to the

public on Sqturdoy ot 2.3Opm. Entry

is 11

for qdults, under

16

free. Refreshments ovqiloble.

We welcome speohers for the following dotes:

April
2t Mqy
18 fune
17 fuly
16

The importonce of my gorden to me - Sqlly lomes
Bristol University Botqnic Gqrden - A new gorden for the 2lst Century - Ann Brqhe

Vegetoble Growing - lohn Studley
Cooch trip - destinotion to be confirmed

We meet in the Coronotion
Hqllqt 7.3Opm. Admission is
12. Refreshments qre ovoilqble ond qll ore welcome.

Rote Benicmln

cnd Llbby Bcuchcr

Healthy Weston

is

the programme to join up services for better care in Weston-super-Mare, Worle and surrou nding areas. This includes the future for services

at Weston 6eneraI Hospital.
The public consultation runs until midday 0n Ftiday 24 May 2019 and copies of the consultation document
will be availabb at local GP practices, pharmacies, libraries and community centres
A number of public engagement events and roadshows will also be held providing further
hear more about the proposals and share views

Have vour sav on Healthv Weston
hospital proposals
February l3.2Ol9

Local residenG are being invited

to have their say on NHS

proposals to cre€te d stronger and more focused Weston Hospital

atthe heart of the local communitv.

T
https://bnssghealthiert0gether.org.uldhave-your-say-on-healthy-weston-hospital-proposals/

Croquet in Bleadon
In the centre of Bleqdon is o delightful spot opposite the

locol post office shop qnd cofe which is hnown os Weston
-super-More Croquet Club, qnd we ore members of the
Croquet Associotion. Our club moved from Clqrence
Pqrh to Bleodon in 2OO9 ond we willcelebrqte our
tenth yeor in Bleqdon in 2Ot9.

Mony of our members live in Bleodon qnd tqhe on octive role in villoge life. We ore olwoys delighted to welcome new members of qll obilities ond oge. Cooching
ond teoching is ovoiloble to qll new ployers. We con
qrronge q triql period before o prospective member is
required to join the club.
Associqtion Croquet ond Golf Croquet At the club we
ploy two forms of Croquet on six lowns, which convert
into three lorge lowns for mojor competitions.
Both forms of the gqme ore ployed os singles or doubles
using six hoops. Associqtion Croquet is on interesting
gome which requires the ployer to ploy the boll through
every hoop in o prescribed order. Probobly if you hove

Croquet qn qlternotive form of the gome where it is the
first ployer through the hoop thqt scores the point. All
ployers then move on to the next hoop in o prescribed
order. These gomes lost obout 40 to 50 minutes. Thh of
course, is o very simplistic explonotion but we recommend you come ond hove o try! Both forms of the
gome hove oronised ofternoons for club members,
which qre well ottended. Our seoson runs from qpproximotely the beginning of April until October, weother
permitting. Lowns qre qvoiloble from tO.OOom until
dush. lf possing our ground in winter you will notice ongoing octivity os our members ore very heen to improve
our lowns qnd grounds ond heep them in good condition. The Club hqs o purpore built Boule court with qn
octive group who ploy regulorly. A Boule only membership is ovoiloble whilst Croquet members hove boule
included in their membership. The Club hos Croquet
teqms in the South West Federotion Croquet Leogues.
This yeor the Club hqs qchieved very good results with
mqny of our members tohing pqrt in these leogues
motches. Members ore required to weqr whites when
plqying in leogue motches qnd club competitions whilst
for other club qctivities ployers mcry weor cosuolclothes.
A must hove, however is flot shoes or sondols. The Club
runs Sociql Events throughout the yeot run qt cost. At
the end of the Seqson we hold our Fun(d) Rqising Doy;
o sociolevent to help our funds ond give qllour mem,
bers o croquet fun doy to remember. NotionolCroquet
Doy will be held on Sundoy 12th Moy 2Cl19, o dote to
put in your diories. Come in throughout the doy ond
try your hond ot Croquet. There wilt be members ploying ond members to introduce you to the delights of
Croquet. The doy is free to oll visitors; equipment is provided ond the club is open from lt.OOqm until4.OOpm.
We looh forwqrd to welcoming you.Chech us on our
website http://www.westoncroquet.co.uh/# or wwwfqcebooh.com/grou ps/l 61 9 54r';24165g88l I

ever ployed gorden croquet qnd hod your boll hit into
the shrubbery then you were trying to ploy Associqtion!
In foct it's o very wellorgonised gome with no foot on
the boll or sending the opponents bqll off the lqwn!
f eenetle ttuchbery Ghclrrncn
Gqmes usuolly lost qbout two hours. Then we hove Golf We$on luper llcre Groquet Glub

Toke porl in the
CHAtlEllGE.
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Creole on imoginolive

[5, lhen
disploy it in lhe (hurrh over the holidoy.
orrongemenl for les thon
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Bleadon Dark Skies
Night Sky DelightS thfoUghOUt MafCh
rf one roohs up to the heovens durins Morch then q ritile uit
nqvigqting qround the stors will reveol some wonderful objects to enjoy.

or

Finolly, for those wishing to stoy up to the eorly hours then
the hing of the plonets lupiter will be seen rising in the Eost.
This mossive plonet is lorgerthon ollof the other sotor System

ffi;#:ffiil:*,L:1"^1il:::ilt

ond

:tjrosen

The constellotion of Orion The Hunter is very well ploced in
the southern shy from oround 7pm onwords ond if one tohes
o bit of time to looh to the south of Orion,s three moin belt
stors they should be oble to mohe out o fqint fuzzy potch of

light. This oreo is hnown os Orion's Sword ond contqins the
Greot Orion Nebulq, q vost qreo of gos ond dust which is the
birthploce of new stqrs.
The nebulq (Lotin for cloud) lies obout 1600 light yeors owoy
from Eqrth which meqns the nebulo is seen by us os it wos
1600 yeors in the post os the light tohes this long to reqch us.

Amozing when you consider light trovels qt IB6OOO miles per
second. Worh out how mony miles this is over 1600 yeors!!
lf we then novigqte from Orion to the north west we cqn see
the fqmous open stqr cluster the Pleiqdes, or more often
hnown os the Seven Sisters. This inhobits the constellqtion of
Tqurus the Bull. These stqrs ore foirly young in ostronomicol
terms ond it olwoys been o good test of the locql shies to see
how mony stors cqn be counted. The dorher the shies the
more stqrs will become visible.

It is o very octive plonet with huge storms rqging with the
most well hnown of these being the Greot Red Spot. This
is twice the size of our plonet ond hqs been octive for ot
leqst the lqst three hundred yeors.To the nqhed eye the plonet loohs lihe o very bright stor but with o smoll telescope it

storm

To the south eqst of Orion is Sirius, the brightest stor in the
night shy. This stqr is obout 9 light yeors from Eqrth ond re-

the constellqtion of Conis Mojor the Greqt Dog. lt is o
moin sequence stqr qnd is oround two times the size of our
oqrn Sun. lt wqs q very influentiol object in oncient Egypt
where it wqs hnown os the Dog Stor.
sides in

con eosily be seen to be the plonet it is with its four moin Golileon moons circling fupiter qs well qs its mqjor cloud belts.

tccnne Rlchsrdlcn

Bleadon Caf6
It feels lihe the summer is just oround the corner ond we ore busy getting the
cof6 reody for qll the visitors to our villoge. The teom here ore heen to welcome groups thot would lihe to set up regulor meetings here ond hoppy to host
porties-come in qnd see us if you qre possing.

we ore plonning o Mothers Doy Lunch speciols, treot those Speciol Mums qnd
Grondmos we ore tohing boohings now ... Contqct us by emoil on- zoesolsS2(ahotmoil.co.uh for more detqils olso slimmer's the price ond slimmer the
menu 2 meqls for l1O selected menu only.....
l i ir.

.., ,i. I r, ..1 lr. I .

Don't forget out new our new telephone number 01934 814339

trlc,,.l!.rr Far'rrr Slrr-lr

J

CORONATION HALLS UPDATE
Universities offer on qstonishing ronge of degree subjects nowodoys but I don't thinh Villqge Holl Monqgement is one of them -yet. lt is left to o bunch of unquolified omoteurs who hove to leqrn (often by
their mistohes) qs they go qlong, qnd it is by no meqns qn eosy tqsh. We do of courte receive chunhs of
unsolicited odvice from self-qppointed experts, but it is rorely helpful.
To begin with, we hove q lorge building to mointqin, inside qnd out. When problems occur they often
need to be deolt with os quichly os possible so thqt hirers cqn continue to use the focilities in the normol
woy. For exomple, lost yeor we hqd to reploce the woter boiler in the mqin hitchen qnd hqve emergency worh done on one of the heqters. At the time of writing we ore replqcing the electric cooher in the
lubilee Room qnd the insect tropper in the moin hitchen (l bet you didn't hnow we hod one of them).

Mointenonce is not enough on its own. There hos to be improvement os well. The mojor olterqtions o
couple of yeors ogo ore bosicolly q vost improvement but they brought numerous teething problems
which were grqduolly overcome, often qfter hirers pointed out things thot we hod overloohed qlthough
they were obvious once we were shown. A recent relotively minor one which possed unnoticed by the
mojority of users wos the need for q mirror. There wcrs one in the gents'toilet qnd severol in the lodies'
toilet (imogine the outcry if they hod not been provided!), but none in the disobled toilet. The controctor missed it ond for two yectrs the committee missed it. Once q user drew ottention to it our holl supervisor, Bill Blqchloch, got busy qnd instqlled one. A much bigger improvement of the "why didn't we
thinh of thqt before?" voriety is the recently creoted pedestrion occess ot the southern end of the building. The ideq come from Steve Hqftree ond os the lond belongs to the porish counciltheir opprovol hqd
to be obtqined, the result being o jointly funded venture. Meqnwhile we continue to build up funds for
the refurbishment of the moin hitchen, where some of the equipment hqs been in ploce longer thon
most of the committee con remember.
We olso need to heep poce with chqnge. An exomple is the provision of Wi-Fi, which wos unheqrd of
not so long qgo. At the moment there hqs been o blip in our orrqngements, leqding to unfovourqble
comments, qnd we ore in discussion with other porties. We hqve to occept thot the cost of this hos to become port of our budget. Another cost of which we hove been given worning is thot of rubbish collection. At present the collection is treqted os domestic by North Somerset but this is lihely to chqnge, re'
sulting in further cost to the holls. On these grounds olone we need to reduce the qmount put out for
collection, of the sqme time qs we need to mqhe our contribution to improving the environment. We
therefore suggest to hirers, present ond potentiql, thqt their octivities should generote the smqllest possible omount of wqste. The lodies who provide the refreshments qt the monthly mqrhet set on qdmiroble
exomple. Their hitchen is very busy but of the end of the morning the omount of rubbish does not even
fill one bloch bqg. There ore weehs, however, when the number of bloch bqgs put out for collection ot
the cqr porh exit is o very emborrqssing qdvertisement for our community. We should lihe to see qll
events qnd octivities orgqnised with thqt considerotion in mind.
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Gardening Senrices

t hf,ahrern Road,Ifr/estan - Sr:per-IVlare
Fh.ane, 01934 4tr 3594 or fr777321r"Ofi3
FTEGIJI-AF' GR.ASS CTITTT}.IG
ITEDGES AITD TF,EES CTJT
SFIRLJBS PRTIIITED
FEI\ilCE, PAINTIFIG
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BEeadsm O em Garderns Da
We busily preporing for the open sorden ofternoon on
9 fune 2019. lf you would lihe to open your gorden,
do pleose get in touch vio dqndgpeqcoch(agmoil.com
or 814237. To enoble the progrqmmes to be prepored,
we do need q firm commitment by 31.3.19. Allore en'
couroged to opply - it doesn't need to be e h'taa ?a-

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR OPENING VOUR
GARDEN SUNDAV 9 JUNE 2ot9

NrArrtr.
TTFIYIL'
ADDRESS:

pobitity Brown sorden - you misht l',ou" .,.rriiil.-Jrn- PHoNE NUMBER:
yord, or o worh in progress, or q wildlife gqrden with EMAIL ADDRESS:

Hff U:!f#:lffi ,|'Jilli;#f;

?,lT::",iti,"on"o"BRIEFDEscRrpnoNoFvouRGARDEN:

you urould wqnt to be involved in this community enterprise.

For those who don't feel oble to do the whole open
gorden thing but who wish to support the community
Bleodon in Bloom worh, we would love it if would
'gqrnish your gote' or'decorote your front door' - in
other words, do something extro speciol to the front of
your house to mohe it looh even better. For exomple,
you might put o new pot outside, or q flower wreqth
on your front gote or door, or string some cheerful
bunting to your front fence.

We hnow the Britoin in Bloom judges willbe visiting in lS lT SUITABLE FOR WHEELCHAIRS:
Julv' And we feelthot these little contrib*i?l:,lPt
rs rr surrALBE FoR LEss MoBTLE vrsrroRs, FoR Excon oll mqhe, relotively eosily, willhelp with the compEOpLE UStNc WALK'N. ST'CKS?:
;Mbi-E
petition. More thqn thot though - they will show q
community coming together to improve its environ- 15 THERE SEATING AVAILABLE FOR V!S|TORS?:
ment qnd being glod for the privilege of living in such
o lovely plqce.

*e

IS THERE PARKING?:

ARE VOU WILLING FOR DOGS ON LEADS TO VISIT?:

PLEASE CONFIRM THATVOU HAVE OBTAINED
CONSENT FROM VOUR IN5URANCE COMPANV TO
PARTTCTPATE tN TH|S EVENT. (MOST |NSURERS WILL
BE FINE AND WILL NOT CHARGE VOU ANV EXTRA.
BUT FOR VOUR PROTECTION PLEASE ENSURE
THAT VOU SPEAK TO VOUR INSURER BEFORE COM,
MTTTTNG VOUR GARDEN.)

Bleodon on Bloom is wellunderwoy ond there is o project plon ovoiloble on the Pqrish Council
Web site. We ore being heen to involve the community ond would lihe q Bleodon in Bloom leoder in every street. lf you feel you could help pleose let us hnow.
We hove o teom of opprentices coming from
Thqtchers Cider to help with plonting up the bqnhs qnd
creoting the wildflower gordens but we will need help to plont up tubs, woter tubs, mqhe herb
wqlls ond help us to hove o generoltidy round.

Get in touch if you con help.-O77lOO988O4 or 8t554O

WANTED

your previously loved Teddy Beors qnd tuddly toys
for Blecrdon Moy Doy Foyre

Zip-Wire chollenge.
Coll Keirh on O1934 al3 127

or drop your old cuddlies off before I Moy
qt 8 Willow Drive, Blecrdon BS24 OPB
Your donnled beors rrre in for the ride of their lile
on lYlondoy 6 tloy

AXE VALLEY VETS
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Colling oll Litter Pichers, tidy uppers qnd
Plonters-we hqve o teom from Thotchers
coming to help prepore the bonhs for
Bleodon in Bloom but we need you toopleose join us qt lO.OOom on the lgth of
Morch ot Bleodon Villqge Holl-bring tools if
you hove them!!

Also-we need people to looh ofter o plonter
or tub-could you core for q tub locol to your
house? We need tub porents to mohe sure
they ore weeded ond wotered once we hove
plonted up for Bleodon in Bloom.

This yeor we ore entering

the Pennont
qword. This is o more "light Touch" oword
thct will help us to get storted ond get involved.

Tolhing of getting storted qnd getting involved we would lihe to qsh people if they
would lihe to decorote their gqtes or entronces to provide some extrq things to looh qt on
the open gqrden doy ond to support Bleqdon
in Bloom.

cir#ldl

Flease call us Bn ffl-9$4 7'12219 f+r msre,C+tail-c!

Pr.nud Es he independent,

Bleadon in Bloom

ff09F5

,lHr?tt EsEvlr

Cleoring Weeds from your own house fronts
would be reolly useful. fudging for the competition is eorly lune.

Bleadon Cider Orchards

Amongst the opple vorieties were'Morgon Sweets',
Blenheims'qnd'Tom Putts'- the former wos renowned for being rqther blqnd os on eoting opple ond
so olong with the others oll went into the mix. lt wos
the cose then, qnd in some ports of the county still is,
thot if it wqs on opple, however old, bruised qnd musty, you could mqhe cider with it!The resultqnt liquor
wqs the good old-fqshioned'Scrumpy,'still much loved
ond widely qvqiloble to this doy.
The more refined ciders come lqter.
The orchords were locoted qt Purn Form olong Purn
Lqne, Mqnor Form, behind the qllotments ond olong

'The Victorio'in Bridge Rd
This wqs one of the other pubs in Bleodon, but unlihe
the others it only sold cider qnd beer - no spirits to be

hqd here, nevertheless it wqs olwoys busy! Regulorly
jugs of qle or cider were bought to be tqhen owoy for
home consumption ond locolyoungsters were often
poid on old penny to corry jugs up the hill, not surprisingly some wqs quoffed olong the woy, ond the stories
go thot mqny q jug of cider wos topped up ot the villoge pump before it got to its rightfulconsumer!
Between the wqrs'The Victoriq'wqs run by Miss
Poyne helped by Mrs. Lewis qnd loter by Miss Mory
Poyne on her own.

Bleqdon Rood up os for os Whitegqte Fqrm'ond
there wqs one behind whot is now the Coronotion Holt.
Remnqnts of some these old orchords con be seen todqy if you wolh the footpoth through the qllotmentl
towqrds the Post Office ond Stores.

Apporently during the wor there were q few corqvons
in one of the orchords; these were occupied q lot of the
time by Bristolfolh escoping the oir roids, but some
were just used qs weeh-end retreots.
I'm sure there qre plenty more of you who hqve memories of these 'hoppy cider doys' -pleose let's heqr from
you - ond if you hove photos os wellthot would be
even better!

Postscript to thh article first publhhed a few years ogo
in Bleodon Village News,

Musiciqns outside'The Victorio'.

After closing time it wqsn't uncommon for the occosionql drunhen reveller to stogger ocross the roqd
stroight into the rhyne opposite. At best o soohing, ot
worst o neor drowning!
Much of the cider drunh in 'The Victoriq' cqme from
other ports of Somerset, but Bleqdon hqd its own orchqrds qnd qt leost one cider press, which wqs locoted
qt Monor Fqrm. Come qutumn the follen opples were

gothered by villoge children qnd tohen to the fqrm to
be pressed in the time honoured woy. The row fruit
wos not olwoys very polotoble, so the youngsters didn't eqt too mony of these opples, if they did, they got
quite o belly oche ond not much sympothy!

Over the post few yeors new orchords hove been
plonted qdjqcent to Shiplote Rood, just post Wonderstone, lo there will be plenty of locolly sourced cider for
us oll to enjoy for yeors to come.

Penny Robinfon (Bleodon History Society)
(Fond memories of the late Sylvia Bird who gave me
the bachground for the original ortkle),
This article h to be

read with on update from Thatch-
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Thatchers Bleadon Orchards
Back in 2010 Thatchers Cider acquired around 180
of orchards in Shiplate. These are stunning, south

facing orchards which provide near perfect conditions for growing apples for Thatchers cidermaking.
With a light, loamy, free draining soil, the orchards
are now home to 70,000 apple trees, which if you
look closely, you'll see are planted in neat rows, in

contains the largest collection of cider apple trees in
the UK. Gathered by John Thatcher over the last 30
years, many of the 458 varieties homed in the orchard were brought across from Long Ashton Research Station in Bristol when it stopped fruit research back in the 1980s. This yearThatchers has
produced a cider called Thatchers 458, that uses
each of the apple varieties grown in the Exhibition
orchard. A well-balanced, medium dry cider Thatchers 458 is a true showcase for the heritage of the
apple, including the complete range of cider apple
types - bittersweet, bittersharp, culinary sweet and
culinary sharp. Lesser known and ancient varieties
preserved in the Exhibition Orchard, are blended
into Thatchers 458, including Vagon Archer, Wyken
Pippin, Pigs Snout, Foxwhelp, Cider Ladies Finger,
and Slack-ma-Girdle.
As we move through the year there's plenty to see at

the Shiplate orchards. During the winter months
there's ongoing "housekeeping" to be done, such as
pruning and shaping of the trees, and in some orchards there'll be some planting. During spring
you'll see the harvest team start mowing in between
the rows of trees, and of course in May the blossom
the "hedgerow" style championed by Thatchers.
starts to appear. Shiplate is a sheltered, higher spot,
"By planting the trees in rows, tighter together and
so it is protected from late frosts but apple trees do
more like a hedge than traditional bush orchards,
need some winter chill to help their growth. Harvest
you can make the best use of light with the right
starts at Shiplate mid-September, with the Somerset
pruning," explains Chris Muntz-Torres, Thatchers
Redstreak apple the first to be ready. Prince William,
orchard manager. "The trees are supported on
Angela, Lizzie and Three Counties follow into Octowires, and planted 5 ft apart and grown to around 16 ber, with Dabinett often the last to be gathered in.
ft in height. Shaping of the young trees maximises
Finally, keep a look out for these stunning orchards
the amount of light that reaches the fruit, giving us
in Thatchers new TV commercial that is aired from
the great quality apples that our cidermakers need."
the beginning of February!
In order to be able to supply the cider mill at Sandford with the range and quality of fruit required,
Thatchers has been committed to
research and innovation for many
years, amongst other things developing and trialling new cider
apple varieties with the National
Association of Cider Makers.
At Shiplate Thatchers grows
some of its favourite apple varieties - all bittersweet, such as
Dabinett, Tremlett's and Somerset Redstreak, while also introducing some of the newer varieties such as Angela, Lizzie and
Prince William.
As part of its extensive research,
Thatchers maintains an exhibition orchard in Sandford. which

Experience our complete range of ciders here at Myrtte Farm. Try our traditional
ciders and explore our exclusive, award winning Cider Barn cotlection. Or join
us at
the Railway lnn for some delicious food and a friendty atmosphere.

8ST.1904

HERS
Thatchers cider company, Myrtte Farm, Sandford, Somerset, BS25 sRA
Visit: www.thatcherscider.co.uk,/visit us TehO 1934 gZZg6Z

